
3 Greenwood Rtt, Alexander Heights, WA 6064
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

3 Greenwood Rtt, Alexander Heights, WA 6064

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sandy Cogan

0499499274

https://realsearch.com.au/3-greenwood-rtt-alexander-heights-wa-6064
https://realsearch.com.au/sandy-cogan-real-estate-agent-from-peard-real-estate-rentals


$730.00 per week

Peard Real Estate presents 3 Greenwood Retreat, ALEXANDER HEIGHTS to the rental market. This quality Plunkett

home nestled on a large corner block is ready for the next tenant to move in and call it home! Property Features Include:-

Sunken formal lounge and study nook.- Master bedroom with ceiling fan, ensuite and walk in wardrobe- Open plan

kitchen equipped with dishwasher and gas stove looks into dining and sunken familyarea- Freshly painted throughout-

Two living areas- Evaporative cooling system & split system unit- Cupboards in laundry- Solar power- Alfresco patio-

Security shutters windows and security screen at entry, exit & sliding doors- Shoppers entrance in carport- Double

automated garage/carport- Reticulation connected to mains- Ample yard space for the young ones to run around.With

prime location comes prime amenities:- Ian Robbins Park within walking distance- Highview Park within walking distance-

Alexander Heights Park within walking distance- Quick access to Hepburn Avenue & Alexander Drive for a seamless

commute north, south, east or west! - A short drive to Alexander Heights Shopping Centre.Book your look today!WANT

TO VIEW THIS PROPERTY? Simply click the BOOK INSPECTION button and you will immediately be able to see and

book in any available viewing times (if a date isnt currently available you will receive an SMS and email as soon as its

available to view).Please note you will only be notified of inspection times through Peard Real Estate and our staff

members.Please be careful if someone claiming to be the owner of a property contacts you directly to arrange a viewing,

as there are a number of scams going on at the moment and we would hate for you to become a victim.Please ensure to

bring a tape measure to properties if you need to measure any specific areas as seconds viewings are not always available.


